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0erîl1üi?’ “K”1?' “ ™y horses ere as quiet i OABI Q- TOM
u old Time." 4 CARK °* ,DM- fbozkn watkbpipks , „ „„„„

“ Wo are alow but we are Bare,” How They Are Helned by Seine Packed nh«» n n_, --------------------- I A8 TH» TBLBPONB. I A SOCIAL NUISANCE.
Mr. Boolhby added, timidly. •• We never «,? LT. “ Packed What to Do Before the Plumber Comee. i w»ii.t.h » — „ ____«tart anywhere without overhauling every- I Th_ * To fled the Water-pipea leaking frozen In . 'y °r * Intemperate. I The Women Who Continually Parade»
thing-" Tbe. care of fare might well be given or perhaps buret, ie no rare rlnrânî’ I ®°6 n*8.ht » well-known citizen of a I Private Hletory in a Neighborhood.

“ i don’t know about the we,” Caretaire Bpf0U epa“e’ b?‘ * ”°rd or two here muet during the winter in the modern W6eter? 01,ly wh° bad been walking for | Mrs. But ie our next door neiohho. rr
rejoined, testily; “ but I know I have a 2irve’ 8!y8 tb! Ne” Y?rb Tima. Perhaps plumbed houses. Nothing more thnri^oMo "°™e l*me in ‘he downward path,came out I real name is Green bm Inna^^ho Her 
hobby for putting things right and keeping !ÎJ® m0B* •8,^Al. mistake made by women in demoralizes the domestic* machinery thaî °î Ï!? ?on8e and B*ar,ed down town for a I he sees ber marching un the’ JL??”8!!*
^“You’are "sure it is safe, Mr. Boothby »” I ^ in™he^lHMras inrwhi"flh°th^> may* have oedings leakf tbe^water is I h^'dprômisèd^to'meet^H^B °youngDwife I But ”8 He is^mit^vtL

SLtL ‘“nioe her blne eïee 11 Ç® 'ms ^ » api bar £.^rbu^PenZhd!".g whB,evcr ^ - - ïheKi: ^ b KlïM8
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Fanny asked, innocently. if tiehtiv mad! T. Sw i?,m*Bl„“ well, vent the plaster’s adhering7 Unlees^he whioh .?8 tv7 the d!cei‘a »nd excuses The first time she o,lied—it was soon

“Perhaps not,” said Boothby, gloomily ; *“*‘b? dragg!ing“B *eigbt nPon Permanent than any puttied join™ or Lta®k“ ht B0?e b,ookB distant from thePoppoeite side of the stre^t ïad been ^
" there “ay be many things loan do you "t°ennn °°t "S’ tbue faring *“> ,weak «older. Let a pP0und nf white ?! fon°d ‘ba‘ in “hanging his to see me, and that she impressed
have not heard of.” I ??*"“?.“ on> To pack a fur garment in lead stand a day or two until a shin hao Iooat be had forgotten to remove his wallet I very lovely oharaoter F 8™

b^ras?"81’ *-k- • àwSTc^Ægirss se* jrastajftss^jS tesssr-sray ïïtrs L$ ^ »«.
■" ”“h ",h', " k;x;‘, stiï, sees ;s s^sssr,5.~“." ksîJ,‘u!’æ'i- ,K4a »îs«S
ai sz,rs^.:" S rvw-rh1’'1'8™ £s,"£u ^s“ w."s;1 ,e,'i tt.zH

t 7Ï1 w°" " Æ-srus kï*mîtsummit of the mountain; everything else by *he“' AU far houses have or the kitohen sink, a quart of common saU nnm«îh be looked through the window could not see. Mrs. Godwin's voutii was
was dim and grey, the peas alone was illu L{ltv thriljh T? wrapa *re kept in ‘brown into them will .haw them ™t more f° ,uh g 8î*yed. bl.a ieet ; there was a fire in the far past, and in the gossip oonoernYnn
mined and burned ap there in *he denthe Wdty through the summer months at rapidly than hot water A “Or® I in the grate within—for the night was I her in that remnt« t iVJ? oon.oe5 nin8
of heaven like an obelisk of fire. P |“sl'at6a; Ears which have been wet placed under a frozen w.tet nlroIs l!“P | “hiI1Tsnd *» «* “P the little parlor Tnd | whatever I w.s naUe willino tn V s ^8*
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fecEïiîsSûS^TWamade a discovery, •• no one would believe "P" ’ J Jïï■ “me,*biB 1D)™y may be ------------------------------------- ,n.efl9> tbo f»‘her listened, spellbonnd, to offered her mine. •• I can't he^n levinalta
' “And they would be right,” said Harry • Farriers acanlmoaslyVrge thaljîu^néed.' Mnffj °' Fasl“?|n- "‘ted at htsown motwi'knw. ““ meatoro^nd so“ age? to^mxMo^ d“l8

won.dh i8‘°o melodrLitio! Why,7ii ^ rtasin be bf“ngh‘J? tbem in Per!,anlamh i , “ 17°°‘ “ Now I .ay me down to sleep. the door’olosedbeMndher ' “
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?! ‘2 ‘he varions ways in which each made in the mnn^'r^ih Y Probab,y *e °nly ‘own A tiny gold heart shaped looket is the « An* We," PaP*-” ,isP8d the little one. said one neighbor, who bad joined us as
his first $100. *hB country that has a Uhnese name, newest thing in watch charms *” I And—please send him home sober ”— we 01me out cf the leoture room, " and he

Mr. Jay Gould writes : I worked hard heeYYn0?^8'^ ‘"°.Bea c*P‘‘in6 who had The tea gown is giving nl»l t . . . fi!:®3 Kdtn.0,! hear the “other as she said ee.°.mB very sincere, bat I oan’t help feeling

tasiïs-ia i... i.s&S£‘3 a^esras swas1 ^ 11"*" t"° wh“
sa tsa „„. iSrs-e. jïs"£i^!rsïist>

store belonging to one ’Squire Bnrnham. I 000 pf.°Ple C4rried >« killed. In France one , he blrd °* P»radisein diamonds issome- „i„„ andch,(d 8pnng to their feet in ??hed m onr hearing the whole history of
saved every possible cent from my slender ?n*„°î 6Very 2,000,000 passengers is killed. thmg ot,gmal “ ornaments for the hair. ?Lt ?! whcn tbe door opened so suddenly, the J,oun« man s boyhood,
salary, and was soon able to purchase a £?I1B‘;lg"}m“e°?* of, every 9,000,000 is In Paris jackets have taken tbe nlaoe ef who G J.T "“î S,rajd when ‘hey law I J™ n0 P»*ienoe," ho exclaimed the
small piece of land, which I secured at a mSld'k-.1|“jProBsla on|y one°ut of 21,500,- other wraps with women who walkP Inieht whY? Hit!61 MDOd B0 B00ni but that ™° ,en‘ ”e were by ourselves, “ with
bargain and subsequently sold at a nrofit 000 kll,ed. Bazaars k„„„ ,u . V i , te Msry was being tucked I People who are always bringing up the
sufficient to give me my first $100 infold Clonks are goiog out of f.vor in fashion if not the evening^fn/t’h 0t. tb<L day’ I she’^.M Vn®' ,6°0b “ romP with papa, pae‘' .Joe* imagine what heaven would be 
hard cash. °°la- able French drawing rooml i, is stated M r nil *' J lortmght. Bbe Ba'd “ ‘he sleepiest and mostcontented !* »be mh.bit.nts were disposed to indulge

Mr, Lyras W. Field writes: When I j11 is D0W ‘he thing to have an old wstnh umniV#018® r,to5a Bre of a length which I°f.Tm068 * /t v IJP sort of rotrospeotion ! The Angel
came to New York at 16 I had bnt a few ! hung on the wall, with an artistic I d formerly have be®“ considered entre. | ltl„ G,od <Wewers most as qniok as IGabn?! himself would hardly be safe from
dollars in my pocket. I worked for A. «round it, and the timepieee should ha old7 ■ --------~ -------------------- I the telephone, doéén t haV'—SeUcUd. their disparaging • huts,’ and the whitest
T. Stewart for three years and saved my I fashioned and a family Heirloom. «lit, The Weddings. I -————--------- 5°b? *" al1 tho ‘ “hue robed throng ' would
dimeB. Then I went to Lee, Mass., where During the longest davs in Jnne th« =, nnUmmAs of ,he flra* year comes the Women and Their Way,. be ij danger of being smutted.”
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-s,s irmiisrx's.1 zs ;”%"5|»”a».~?X,sss •?» is stzs - ^ «« ->;•». - .b,» . sssrrist
rubbish he could find, »nd included the I ------------------------------------Beyond that time the aged oounle are I w“h evening dresses. d“‘v?”’grca*er‘ban one meter inIm^fneHPOt iW‘th ,‘la Precious contents. Making a Home. allowedtoeEjoy their many gifts i^penoe. H^wairh*1*?!,' "bo becomes Queen of I mater! Thera is almon'an ent^abfenM
Ireturned intime to rescue it from the It seems a pity that the young woman I shouldreYohthei J 76?h poBBibi,i‘y *bey I S^her is the® wif / Kalakaaa- ber of wood on the plain across whfoh ?h?
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For Vour Hnsbamis. | -de red from L‘n 'V-SiiHSS °™’ and womal of” eurp^ BcmTlT °' 6ha”tere-

GIcvea a™ mdispenssble to the man that I men^wfu never Afford'hs^haîf ' thebsa«sS n?tn^™‘ti If of the^emYS wasVânM Yttheage Yf N^dTmothM sfoVoh T”d OODVenieo‘aworkb?«?n0u™oefk^
ThrweaHng of “effing gloves now ranks day‘.“e^y?? Ih'ai? ?nK sH ‘E ["go"*^ çLond'fold w°“te*rf a^v a‘?“l! «dYînt nn'g llFÎ^F "

among the edicts that may not be ruthlessly ‘here must be a table to ^mnanv tha ° °îher *hingB- “ of tho “omplisheâ, speakinf five languages w*th the ha Th Pu" pl“k ««h, end finished on
br2.ken- ,. . u J 7 chair, she starts on a fresh tho^ffin? exonr Shonld ^mp?r?aDoe ‘h«‘ ‘he first step fl“W Her fortune is said gon Yood how whi 1,*”“ Y‘-h ‘bB inevitable little
kiJ»h with0*46 BhadeB m P®11,1 ot undressed =ion, »nd finds a table whioh is ewotW what evenlv S‘gJK: You! flrBt <°lds are »n‘hority, to aggregate $6,000,000. 8 «emaYhè L blB 0,89 18 a rosette, whiota
tk wh- nSir,row. oord embroidery npon ^be was looking for ; and in another mnnth uZSLt u ??? 85°°nd ,old ‘he hem, I A fashionable London tsilnr h.n • * qVi!l0n t0 A woman’e decora-

* saws.ta*.a?-»,ra ~rg-gg.'gaar"““L”:r.y a?-
fsîsîïïiïTSSsïa-^a rr-rr-,*-.—» •“™«i ■**> »»
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mm’lfnmi'h °°n‘w£8 *? be Bold by the °P gradually, withPoarefulplanning'iieach vateS^hri"1 yiBlted yearly by about 10,000 fh^reci* ,6W ycarB’,graoe “ the most, bnt naow?” 7 6V By ben tellm
ih! hill/, beh!’ althoagh “ would seem P»rt, with thought and lovingronsideration b Dg'ïg r?‘ber more than 1,250,000 R ?nrely 00aeB- Have yon “ This paper, Euphemia save that .

a'ss&si.i'ÆràSiSs
ZrtZZl ‘hl.w-iBlcoat, overooal, hat ___________ * ÏVr„“ -0' lar‘ Farm prodnoe ?r|b‘ob oareB aB w=» a= promises. As à
or some other portion of the attire, other I . chiefly batter, forme an additional 15 I blo°d-renovator, a Inng.healer and a _
wnae they are featured to a too dominant fYbhe,°‘I°win8 •re‘beo8nsusohief offioers ““*• °nbe whole; agricultural products, f°|! Bcro,a,°°B ‘«mts, it towers above all mente of°thl 'u oar feeI‘ngs by derange- 
degree- I f” tbe different Provîntes in the approach. 3 par oe°‘- more ; game and fish, another 3 mhetB’18 Olympus overtops a mole-bill D? pi * ’ .Bn ?,aoh’ and bowel*.

Mini , , *Eg oeoBus : Pnnoe Edward Island, B. pet o613*" ’ ““d varions manufactures—iron To warrant a commodity ii to be honorable hifinn “v, 8 ,PleaBan‘ Pellets, cure siok and
T, . . MUHcms in Her Glove. Hunt ; Nova Sootia, Jonathan Parsons : ‘!BBneB «nd paper—16 per oent. more. On I and above deception, and a. guarantee is? % beadaobe’ bowel complaints, in-

■akiT^cnnS* s ^oman who with a nod could I Brunswick, Ed, Barr ; Quebec, P E I *^e °**ler bftod the goods brought into th« 10ym^ of honest dealing. You get it with ffna* ^ever fcD^ coativeness Tney remove 
5to« d?d°°at°*n 161 Âet 4ha‘ iB wha‘ Mrs. Deblanoe ;W. B Jones, J. MDesblet and °°™‘ry «re fabrics8 grain, metals uÂr !very - b°“lB “f “>B " Disteverv ” By 2nd mtod™** d' “”d re8‘°,re bea»b *o bod?
d.v8 dTht‘ CorP°a Ohnsti, Tex , the other d’ H. Chariebois; Ontario, Andrew °°‘‘?n’ ‘ob»coo, wine, oil and brandy. 8 ' dr°ggiBts. 7 7 2f„n“ «d‘ A dose, as a laxative, consists

,day- 1TheyWera 2-year-old steers and Br°°,jer> A-F- Campbell. Philip Mnp.. The exchanges with foreign countries are mh , ----- *----- - -one tmy, sugar-coated Pellet. Cheapest
T^h^n^il?00, W-.H»laell, of Vinita, I. and K°,as Stephenson ; Manitoba, H. 8 “ade V>‘be extent of 70 p8er oe2t‘ b? 2h2 arïïl,^0# ”6W ?ord? °f ‘he year in London 2 ri?! ° ‘lke' By drn88iB‘B. 25 oents 
T.,. being the pnrohaeer. Mrs. K. is de-1 Donaldson ; Northwest Territories B P Bb,Pa ol Finland, of which the mmmLui Bre aP°o1 »nd " wide.” To spoof a man ‘ ‘
”‘^dl)8 a “ miUionairees.” One of her H'cbardson British OolnmbU, G. 'a! dee* ““mbers 1,600 vessels, having 250 000 Wh»1" ‘° p°‘ np. a wicked trick on him.

Pl6d by 15°'000 horses and Surg.ston. u’ tons harden. There is no lack of com m„.8V°.Vay *ba‘ s man is wide, yon
??2:,*’ “d 8b8 owns several other great —“You heard about the grizzly bear ™an,oa“on by water.-Hemp LansdeU T> h!18 80“e*h“l more than wide-
grazing grounds. I that tackled a Chioago girl ? ” “No-whît ID’' Barper'‘ M‘»azine for February | aw^ke’ 8mat‘ 08 “lever.
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